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NEW STORE-NEW STOCK-EASTEBN PRICES DUPLICATED.

32 MAIN STREET AND 33 PEARL ST. (New McMahon Block , next door to Postoffice. ) COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA-

.KE8PEOTFDH.Y

.
. ANNOUNCES THAT ES IS NOW REOEIVINGA VEKY LABGE STOCK OF

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES ,
CARETULLY SELECTED from the full line of the LEADING MANUFACTORIES.

Citizens of Council Bluffs and surrounding towns are respectfully invited to examine THE NEW STYLES FOR
1883 , whether you wish to buy or not , PRICES guaranteed as LOW as anywhere in the United States.

OOTJICTOIIj
PROPRIETOR OF

PALACE MUSIC HALL !
Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS , now approved and used by arl first class Artists. WESTERN

,

COTTAGE AND BURDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , such as Violins
> Guitars , Accordeons , (Viusic Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line of-

E: TJSIO IBOOIKISZMITJSIO BXlsTDimiRS ZtsTID SIBHEIET iMTCTSIO ,
Fancy Goods , Ghildrens' Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock

will sell at

EXTRA LOW FIGURES FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS-
Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments. Orders solicited :

Address , d. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WATER WAVES.Th-

at
.

never require crimping , at Mrt. J. J. Quod's Hair Store , at prices never before touched by-

ny other hair dealer. Also a full line of switches , etc. at t reatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
liver and colored noU. Waves made from ladles' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchasing

tloowhere. All goods warranted as represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,
29 Main atreei. Council BluOs , Iowa.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO ,

XC S
The finest quality n-d lirgo t stock west ol

Chicago of W oodcn and Mctulic Case . Calln at-

tended to &t nil h nirx. Wu d ly c inpctlil m In
quality of gooiU or prices. Our Mr. Morgan lin-
Bervwlanuiidcr aker for forty } ear and thor-
oughly

¬

u deriitinds liN business Warcroonn ,

34Uand357Ilr ailuay. Upluhterln. In all IU
branches proumtly attended to ; nso cnrptt-lay-
log and lambrcqtilna. Tclc ruphli : an , mall or-

ders filled without dela-

y.EDWUi

.

J. ABBOTT.

Justice oi the Peace and

Notary Public.-

4l5Broadway

.

, Council Bluffs

$500 REWARD.
The above reward will be paid to any person

who will produce a Faint that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

for preserving Shingles , Tin and Gravel Roofs.
Warranted to be Fire and Water Proof. All
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper anil bet-
ter than any other paint now In uee-

.STEWAKT
.

& 8TEPUENSON.
Sole Proprietors , Omaha House , Omaha , Ne-

b.REFERENCES.
.

.

Officer & Puaey , Dr.Hlco , Dr. Plnncy , Fulli
Council Bluffs. Iowa-

.DII
.

office. Omaha N-

eoEUROPEAN HOTEL ,

Tht molt contrallv located hotel In tlie city ,

Boom 7Bc 1.00 11.60 and J200perday.
Fir C'aia Restaurant connected wit the

TVx boteHUKST.. - - Prop.
. Tourtb nd r-'f Stree-

ts.OQ

.

Hend 81 , S2 , §3 , or $5 for a re.

tail box by Kxprosa of tbu beet

Candles In America , put up

elegant boxes , and strictly pure

Suitable for [ presents. Kxprnss

charges light. Refers to all Chi-

cago , Try it once.-

O.

.

. P. GUNTHER'0-

28um
Confectioner , Chlc z

BULBS
Hynointliii-

TnUoi.
CrooiufMu

.

And all other for Fall Planting Largest
mont ever nhown In Chicago-

Ultutratvd
-

CaUbpue free. Send for It.

Hiram Sibley & Co. ,
BEEDMEN ,

. ' . Chid

GOLD ROPE.Th-

elntrlnitc
.

merit and superior quality of oui-
Oold Rope Tobacco hog Induced other m nnf c-

turen to put upon the maiketionJ * ilmllar t (

oar branaln name and Btyle which are offere
and told for leu motey than the genuine Qolt-
Hope. . We caution the t adend coninmer to ie
that our name and trade mark are upon eact-
lump. . The only genuine and original Gold Ropi
Tobacco Ii manufacturtd by
THE WILSON & MoNALLY TO-

BAOOO
'

COMPANY.

KES , B , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Elcetropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Penna.

Office Dor , Broadway & Glonii Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all dtseaies and p lnful dlf
lenities peculiar to females a specialty-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha , and Council Bluffs

Real KhUto & Collootlou Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fallow's block , over Savings'-
Bunk. . i n8tj-

WINTHERLICH BriOS , ,
Are now ready to contract for fmiall castlngn ol

every description In-

MALLKA.ULB IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS
Hpecial attention * called to the f'Ct' that thi-

mctala are mo ted In CRUCIHLKW uhlch gl > os tci
very best tmtlnga ,

Burning Brands
FOH

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS , CIGAR nnd TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,
As well 0,3

Cattle Brands
AUK NICKI Y KXECUTKU.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh aveuu-
iOOUXC'IL UIjUFKS. IOWA.T-

UOH.

.

. orncn. w. n. u. ru-

ssiOIHOffi & PUSSY

Council BlufiK , la ,

Established , - - 1861-

Deolrn In rorelgtind| | DomwtlelExchaai-
od home Mcortttec.

8LE1QH3 AND OLD.

Brilliant Colora land
Plnmea in Faeblon Now , ana

Prices Up.

New Ycr'c Sun-

."Thoro
.

is n heap of style about it
all , " aaid an old-timer , overlooking
thu brilliant ECUDO on the nvonno , na-

ho moodily chewed the butt of his
cigar , -'but I don't Boom to BOO half
thu fun in it that I uaod to find yoara-
ugo , in the days whou the big sleighs ,

with twelve nnd fourteen lioraon to
them , ueod to daoh up and down
Broadway , carrying the public at 25-

contn a bond. Anybody oould hrtvo a
sleigh ride in thoao dayp ; ono that had
more solid eport and jaliity in it than
you could squeeze out of a rnilo of
that procossion. Now , only thn rich
cin go slolgh riding. Perhaps It'a bo-

cinao
-

the : lituuto (a ohtiURln , nnd
anew has g jt no acarco as to bo n lux-
ury

¬

beyond the reaoli of the poor , ex-
cept

¬

when they liavo to tradgo on foot
in il to hunt thitir grub. Yes , 25
cents It used to cost to ride In a crowd
of merry plohlana the wholu length of-

Broadway. . Now , if yon have luck
on may KO a hack , horse nnd an old
utter to take your girl out at $10 an-
our..
The reporter nskod a maiuifioturer-

i sleighs about prices-
."We

.

have them , " said the nnkar ,

'at all prices from $25 up to §80D ,

Up to five yearn ago there WHS little
arioty in sloigbs , and they were far
esa costly than they now ure. Tou
utters were either of the utratiahapod-
Albany' pattern or thu cqtnro bodied
Portland' pattern. Thu lirat innovA-
ion wan what is known as the 'Stiv-
ra'

-

pattern , which waa raoro comfort-
able than the Albany and had aucli
moro graceful lines that the Portland.
With the addition ot springs to take-
off the jolts , U may be considered
about perfect in its kind , But now
we have a number of now etylus , ( l
great beauty and corresponding oipon-
Mvcnrea , taken froai RuhHbn , Gonuun-

d Canadian modcila , That FIX scat
-a vis in a model of our emi , and

Is thu acinocf sleigh-building It bar
tort of landau body , with doort-

suppcrted on curved irons , avid in
worth 800. Wo iniulo uovoral foi
this winter , nnd that is the only one
wo have left. This is u Oancdlan pat-
tern , aud Is known au a carRln , or tut-
sleigh. . Its body coaoj very cloB-
ito the ground , nnd rca'o ot-

olid woodoa runners , hts i-

vnry high front and back , nnd Ii

fitted either for a driver to sit on i

narrow driving-Boat in front or for UBI

without a drlver'H saat. Thin nizo o-

it is ? ofth from $175 to $250 , accord-
ing to linieh , but very largo ones an
made on the same uuunral priucipli
that coat $400 or ?5CO. Tnut ono nltl
the seat perched up behind foe tin
drive a 'rumblu' (sleigh In Russia !

style , nnd though it holds only two
and a driver , if one is wanted , ia wort !

$450 to $500 , according to finish
There la a superb Riuao-Caondlai
sleigh for four persons. Ita body , a
you see , is much like a cabrlolttt o
Victoria carriage price $450 to $COC
This rqaaro-bodled oue , with angle
instead of curves everywhere , scats 0-
1a level , heavy moldings in puneln , an
rather plain In appearance , ii German
and can be dragged away far just f46C

That gentleman's driving ilclgh , which
so much resembles a dog cart on run-
ners

¬

, ia worth $5CO Hero Is a speci-
men

¬

of our speed cutters , made of
forged steel and bent hickory , which
weighs only fifty poandc , and is worth
$5 a pound. It is strong enough to
carry two good-sized men , if they
could bo got Into it. That sort of
sleigh wo make a npeclalty of , and
have cold them to Vanderbilt , Frank
Work nnd a lot of other gentlemen
fond of driving fast horses. A now
and expensive thing that wo have put
on nearly all our oleighs this season
ia that nickel-plated wire snowscreen-
In front. It adda very greatly to the
' ) oksof a Bleigh nnd is also useful ,

' 'hat fashion wo call the Langtry cut ¬

er. It IB worth $J50-
."Sleighs

.

last a long tlmo if they
ave decent handling. Ouo that wo-

cpalnted for a gentleman this season
as been in usu fourteen years and is-

nt aa fine and strong us any on thu-
oad. . Most of the old sleighs , whou-
.hey got too much buttered up for the
ity or their drivers uol tired of them ,

ro traded off for the west or out on-

jng Island , or to Jersey , I don't
know what becomes of them , They
ire llko the "one-hoss shay , " in that
they may break down but never wear
out. '

Never Give Utj.-

If
.

you are flulforiiiK with low and de-

pressed spirits , loan of appetite , genera
lability, dlHoruered blood , weak c n titu.
, ion , headache , or any disease of a bilio u >

nature , by all meann procure a bottle uf-

Klectrio Hitters , You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow ;
you will be Inspired with new life :

itreni-th anil activity will return ; pain am )

uixery will CO.IBU , anil henceforth you will
rujuicu in the prulio of Kluctrlc Hitters
Hold at fifty ceuU a bottle , byO. F.

How Ho Won Her.-

Wara

.

Trlknne.

"Oocilol"-
"Yce , papx"
She arose a brown-oyod , brown-

haired girl , with a rare gritco and
BvroetnoHS in her manner and ap-

.proachcd.
.

. Piorcovfil Djadwood push-
ed

¬

nsldo the mats of pupora that lay nn
the dcak bcforu him and pozed steadi-
ly

-

, almost fiorculy , at hU daughter.
She returned the cazo with a timid ,

hesitating look , while the rosy bluahce-
of maiden moduHty chased each other
rapidly across her fair young features
and leaped outward into the grettt
Uoyond-

."What
.

brings youug FrollnghuyBon
hero ro often ? " asked the old man-

."His
.

feet , I supprss , " was the an-
swer. . in low , shrinking tones. " ]

noticed that ha had them with him the
Inat time ho called" and the gir
shrank Instinctively ayulnst her bus

tlo."I want no conounso , " ropllod tht
father , "I have coiled youhoro to iall
about your futuro. You must make i

wealthy marriage. "
"Pupa ! "
"Dj not interrupt mo , " ho contlnt-

ied. . "I have spoken my piece , am-
iiavo only to add that I am a II a re
Man from Way back. "

Sobbing as if her heart woult
break , Oecoillo wont slowly to thosofi
and sat down with a dull , slckonln
thud ,

She had broken her bustle ,

Suddenly she aroie. "I loreHitroli

? rolinghuyson , " she said , "and I will
marry no other man. "

Two minutes later she was doing up
tier back hair.

* * * * * *
"You are sure yon love met'1-

"Can you doubt muf" nskod Har ¬

old."Yes
, " replied the girl , "loan , but

liavo decided not to" and kissing him
warmly , she wont awiiy.

* * * * * *
Spring in Ooshcoton-
.Piercoval

.

Deadwood is again seated
at bin desk-

."You
.

expect young Frollnghuyson-
today ? " ho snya to Cjcuilo-

."Yes
.

", pipa.
Even while they are speaking the

door opens and Harold outers-
."Navo

.

you c'ino to rodoeui yonr
promise ! " asks the old man scorn ¬

fully-
."I

.

Imvo , " ia th reply , and Harold
placrs $50 COO liibiiKiB on the disk ,

"How did you get this monov ,

and where have you liucu all winter ? "

Drawing hircsu f up proudly ,

answered : "I urn a rotirud tand
from Chicago. "

Honfard'i Acid Fkunpliate in Hca-

PROK.

-

. ADOLl'll OTT , Now York ,

says : ' "I uand it for suaiiicknoBB ,

among the passongrrs , duiing pas-

sage
-

Heroes the Atlantic. In tho'gon *

rality of c.iaen I B'IW thn violent sym-

lorn

-

) yield which ohnrastoriza thn
disease , and give way to u healthful
action ot the functions impaired. "

To Garry thu Luil'd Heart In.
New York Et tiling Pitt.

Society glrla have Kttlo flit saoholu-

if Mlk or Hiitin , doliontnly ccintodundl-
eooruied with a bit of their own
land-painting , either fiorul or comical.-

Thoee
.

they nnuponu frvin the walot by-

a knot and 'ends of wtirow ribbon.
Into thib ca o tboy nhp the curd on
which is printed the order of dancing.
Down the buck of the case nro fast-

ened
¬

small luops of ribbon , which
servo to holt ! a tiny porrll ,

The wol! known jonrnaliBt , Captain
Henry Hiker , cor. Choslnut t , and
I'ototn nvo , N-w O.-limns , tried St.-

.lacuDs

.

. Oil , und W.IH curud of a troub-

lcHOiuo

-

cuso i f rJuirrnatiim.

The urnnd jurv i.f } ck c untv haH

liidloted Kr uk Wnlltur , ( toiirije Falconer ,

M. Ukrtur uinl A. M. I'Velovc , of Stntu
Center , for tliu hltf catt'o' ftn il in Hancock
county f.ir wliluli .Ilin l jii y wn urrt a-

in We t VJiglmn. It l now claimed tint
IJiilcy i < not to lui jiroipiMited , i'' ''t having
liem Indicted ; and th t liUevMonce will bu-

uted by thu ptnte to convict tlie IIID-

IIgdlna whom lil UK wera founil.-

Ji.

.

Vr-lunbltt .ISi'illrllin.U-
UNT'H

.
URMNUV , IM NV MRKITI ,

Tliers aiu no tlUeai" inoio prcvilo.it , with

, ttoex'cptl' n o ! ConBJinj-tlon , In thl

country , thin the K dncy and Uvcr (

and lotlndariiuicdy ttut would effectually re-

lleo them lailoiu boon the a ) n ot miny ifll'c'

ted BUSureis. Whtthr our halpB| ana po pli-

ro conductive to thcaedliiauH , or whether thj ]

may mnilt from the peculiarity of 0'ir cllmato

IB lieycnd cur comprohenslon , anilfs cfll tl"al
uo lni. j an tlllcaclous r nudj cm bo lud ; hut o

ono thlntf wo are ure , Ihit the lin * alllktw-

pulllo will hill with Jir thoijuciao which ha
again and again provolltn h'llty' to cltoctuallj

to the j dl-eaiof. Tf-

ccatrt
copt * lth and er dlc

ol lhl medlln It Hu-it't llcmtdy , and I

Ii manufactured by tht Hunt't llemedy Com

piajol PcoTldenct. It U not often thatuiei

tlonot a potent medicine occuri In thoie colums
but , when one comoj under our notice | o.iicislng-

luch undoubted merit IB the ono ot which wo-

Bptak , wo cannot retialn from giving It the crcil-

It

-

ItdeserviB. Itcuroiwhon all olhor roinullo
fall , M Itacta dlrictly on tbo Kldncyi.Llvor , and
Dowels ruttorlni ; them all at oncj to Loalthy-

action. . It U lure to oradlcato all dlsoaset ot the
Kldnoy > , IlUildcr , Uilntry Oru n , eucli nl-

raviUialicta( ) ) , Inconllnonco , Upton 11 on ol the
Urlnu. It hag * wo idcrtul ilTutt CM Wrakncai-
or I'aln In the Hack , Side, or Lolm , and Ins prov-

ed

¬

lUull the moit rullalilu moillclao extant lor-

IcnerM( Dot 111 ly , IVnulo Uleomoi , UlhturbtJ-
8o p , Ii9n of Appotlte , aid all complaints ol tlio-

Uilnndcnllil diitaDB. Ha ollkacy In caeoi ot
tint drcaillul Bcourifo anil ln Ii1loJ9 ilnetroyora-

lUlKlit't) Ulita-e cl thn KIJnrB , liai been re-

uarrah
-

rjaml , It lt < mirlt rvntud on ItnaurctiiB-

In coping ulth tint ili-uifo ehnp , It would bo-

woithy ot hlK'h rank aia public bonofc'jtor. In
all nl ojtml the Mvur ai Dllhiitnonn , Hcail.-

hi

.

: , Dyipcpsa , Smr Stoinich , nnd CobtlvcncuB-

It quickly IniluctH tlut iii an to h alt' y aitlon ,

anil ro'iiovo ) the ciuso at the name tlnn. It Ii-

paroly > rJli| bo In couipOBltton , | olnK rntlrulyI-

riw trDm a morcurUI or mineral polaMii , and

roHiiFHci r.rolriuoi ai a remedy tor Ilmrl-

l'eaii) ( ami Uhuumatliim. Wo hare nolthur tluio-

iar p en to do till ) inuillclno full Juntlci ; bui-

ho puHlc can obta n lull pullo ilitrs In the tlupo-
otpamphle Band circular i by uulre alnK Uun''a-
leme y Uomrany , I'rivlJenco , It. I. Scientific

NEHVOU8 DEBILITY ,
A Cure Gn r&iite * l.-

Dr.
.

. E. 0. WeaCe Merv and Urain Treatment-
A

-
upeclflo for Uyjtorla , Ulrilnuu , Gonvnltloaf

ferrous Headache , Mental Depromlon , LOM-

aemoryBpermatorrhu almpoloiicyla70lrt it
ImlMlono , Premature Old Age , c uaod b) ores-
ixertlon

-

, itlf-rtbuae , or ovcr-lirlulgaiico. whU-

eids to mliery , decay and death , Ono box i

cure recent caics. K ch box contains one month
treatment. One dollar a box , or nix botef.131-
Gve dollarij sent by mall prepaid on receipt o-

irlce. . We gutrantie sli boxes to cnro any cau
With e : h order moolved by ut for six boxte , no-

cmnpanlod with flro dollars , will lend the pur-
chtaer cur wrlttoo puninti-o to return tkii-

munoy II the treatment Inn not eRect a curs ,

0. V , Oocxlmail , Uruwllt , liolWboIraUeaa
cul eeOxinbt , t t . flrlns by mill a

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
T'SSUPPOSITORIES !

Tliu Or eat Popular Hemcuy for Piles.

And all forms ol llemorrholdal Tumors.
Thorn ) HUITOHITORIKH act illreitlv ti | on the

cnaU ot the lllood ViiHxuU.anil by thvlr axtrlnzont-
cttci'U KfiitU foriHi thu blood from the swollen
tumort , andliy untklni; tha coatu uf thu velni-
Btroii )? , prevent tliuir rrllllliiK , ami hence a rod ) ,

cal curu Ii miru to full w tliulr usu , Prlcu , 70

cent * a lion. Kor ntlu by all''ru' '|.rNtn , or Hint by
mall on receipt of | irlcu , bj En lUliMnillon ]

Instittito , 718 Ollvo St. P * l.onlp-
Ma. .

.Jfl-llll ' " .11 "IIJI-

I
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Hop Bittern

Kfou.-tilui iloilnjaru *
Ll1. 8- Jf'v-
Llrculutak Kin !lit * *

ii w | illltidtl-
7If

NEVE-

PFAIL1
It may XIIIBintM

av i. our-
life. * Tfc It) . ,. It hat
tuvud hun-
aiecli.

- | lMkMtV * 7-

T.Tv. le. O L-

v

II

-

DR. WHITTIER.81-
7Ut.01

.
rlMSt. ST. LOUIS IMo

A KKQULAU QHADUATK ol two medical
collides.hm boon longer enquired In the treat-
ment

¬

of OUHONIO , NERVOUS. SKIM AND
BLOOD DlMUca th n any other ph ) Blclan In Bl.-

LoulB
.

u city pipore show and all old resident)
know. Consultation free and Invited. When II-
ii Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment ,
medicinal can be gent by mall or oxproa * ever ?,
whore. Curable ia ca guaranteed ; where doabl-
eilitH It In frankly ntatocl. Call or wilt* .

NorvouH prostration , Debility, MonUJ
und 1'liVBlonl WcnUneM , Mm-curlal and
other nlfoctlong of Throat. Hkiu nnct llonoe ,
1 Hood linpurillpn mill Hlood
Skin AlIccMuna , Old Sorrn ami Ulcore ,

IiDleiUnniuta to Mnrrlniro. Klii'urrmtlun ,

1'llen , Hpncinl attention to casea from
over-wnrked brnln. HUKOIOAL OA8K8-

rocclvo npnclnt nttnntlon. DieeftseH nrlnpg|
from Impnvlcncd , Executes ,

poifc * the wholt
MARRIAGE260 well told. Manj

may mat-
ry

-

, who may not , why ,
caiutoa , consoquonoti

and cure. Scaled for 25o pootaue or stamp
ft 2-

OOL. . L. T , FOSTER ,

I7oung > town , Ohio , May 10,1830-
.f"Di.

.
. D. J. KENDALL * Co. I had aivory valna *

ble Hamblutonlan colt that Iprlied very highly ,
ho had a large bone spavin on one Joint and a
mall one on the other which mada him very

lame ; I had him under the charge of two veter-
inary

¬

surgeons which failed to euro him. I wat
one day reading the idvertlsemont of Kendall1!
Spavin Cure In, the Chicago Kiproea.I iletermlnid-
at once to try II and got our druggists here M-

end for It , and they ordered throe bottles ; I took
all and I thought I would glva It a thorough
trial. I tued It according to directions and u*
fourth day the colt oeued to be lame and UM-
lumpt have disappeared. I used but ono bottU
and the colt's llmua are as free ol lumps and M
smooth as any horse In the elate He Is entire-
ly

¬

cured. The cure won to rumarkablo tha-
havolcttwoot my neighbors have the ramalst *

Ing two bottle* who are now uslnglt
Very respectfully ,

L. T. FOHTBU
Send foi Illustrated circular giving poaltlv *

prcof. Price tl. All Druifglsti have Ii 01 eaa
get It for you. Dr. n. J. Kond&ll ft Co ?, P .
prletors. Knmhnrgh Falls , VI.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOQI8T0

dwlyGRATITUDE.
.

DrKvxn , Cou , Aujust 2J , I83i.-

UsiH

.

( I cannot Hud words w th which to ex-

VIIXH

-
my Kfitltu-lo to you for the cure your

ijnlft'HHpc'clQu hni cduct-il In my case. I was
olU'.ctcJ with tbihorrlblodlsevufortbrodyoira ,
and altur Hpenillng Hamu tlmo at tba Hot Spring
I used on'y onu dozen suull unn'l bottla of 8. 3-

B. . and tlieru U not a ln'n of thu dlse.va reuuln-
In

-
,' lly uorus are all hcilud , my throat ''a en"-

I li.-uo BO n no nuny hundreds of men do-ifil with
Calomel , lodldo o' .Me.icury and loJUo of I'otun ,
u ''til they wore c mpietu wrecks , tut I ghuddur-

to thfnk ol tha ma rj uhlehhai li.cn brought I
on tin hiiiiun family by tliu uio of Murourlaldfo-
rlllooj DWviiH. It ISA cr > lng shainj tint phynl-

cUiM

-

will not auknonlul u thu mult of your
OltANU Illooil Jloillc.nu. Via my name ai you
wUh. J. II , UAFK.-

II

.

) on doubt , conio to 8co us , and uo u 111 CURB
YOU , or uliar u no'li nVrho for partlcularu
and a cnjiy of tha lltt'o' book , " JIoK.ii-o to the
Unfurl unto Hutlcrln ,' " Ask any lru ?liit an to
our

( U81.001 Hfwnid ulllhopaU to any
ChcmUt h ) w 11 llml , on ana'ysU of 200 bott'es-
of H. S. S. , rmu parllele of JU'rcury , Iodide of-

or any Mineral Bubntincc. SWIFT
"

. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Qa.
Price of Small Site ,... $ ] ,oO
Largo Sue ,.. 1,75-

SOU ) BY ALL DUUOOISTS.


